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Scams are prevalent; low crime does not mean no crime
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15,651 
$268.4M

23,931 
$633.3M

28,698 
$693.0M
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Total Amount Lost to Scams

14,249
$346.5M

(1st Half)



There is an 

illegal parcel 

in your name!

Your credit card 

was used in 

illegal activities!

Give me your 

bank account 

details and OTP 

for verification!

You are involved 

in money-

laundering!

Your have 

broken the law! 

Pay up or we will 

arrest you!

China Officials Impersonation Scam – 假冒中国官员骗局



GENERAL MODUS OPERANDI (一般干案手法)
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+65 6353 0000

Victim receives a call with a “+” prefix

Scammers may use 
technology to spoof 

Singapore numbers. Hence, 
the displayed number 

appears as if they are calls 
originating from Singapore.

骗徒可能使用改号技术以掩
饰真实号码，而且把真实的
号码改造成看似来自新加坡

本地的电话号码。

GENERAL MODUS OPERANDI (一般干案手法)

Beware of calls with the “+” 
prefix, which is a sign of an 

international call.

如果对方的电话号码前有个
“＋”符号，就代表这是个
国际电话，并要小心提防可

能是个诈骗电话。



GENERAL MODUS OPERANDI (一般干案手法)
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Hello, I am from DHL. Someone used 
your passport information to send the 

package. The package contains 
illegal items. I will now transfer the 

phone to the Shanghai police
你好,我是顺风快递. 

有人利用你的护照资料来寄包裹。包
裹里头有非法物品. 我现在把电话转给

上海警方.

I am a Shanghai policeman. Give me your 
profile so I can verify your identity. You 

need to pay the fine to a designated bank 
account or I will arrest you! 

我是上海警察. 给我你的个人资料让我确
认你的身份. 你需要缴交罚款到我指定的

银行户口否则我会逮捕你!

I am a public security 
officer in China

我是中国公安人员

Unsolicited/ voice recorded calls claiming to be from 
Singapore government agencies/ companies, subsequently 

transferred to “China authorities”.

我是中国国际刑警
I am from Interpol 

China 



GENERAL MODUS OPERANDI (一般干案手法)
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Scammers forged fake official documents and arrest warrants, and created spoofed websites to induce 

victims to believe that they are involved in transnational drug trafficking and money laundering syndicates. 

骗徒伪造假公文，逮捕令和假网站，诱使受害者信以为真他们牵涉跨国贩毒与洗黑钱犯罪集团个案。

Claims that the victim has broke the law in foreign 
jurisdictions

Forged official documents and arrest warrants/ 假公文和逮捕令

China Police, INTERPOL and other 

foreign law enforcement agencies (LEAs) 

have no jurisdiction to conduct operations 

in Singapore, arrest anyone or ask 

members of the public to help with any 

form of investigations without the 

approval of the Singapore Government. 

任何海外执法机构在未经新加坡政府批准
之前，无权在本地展开执法行动、逮捕任
何人或要求公众协助任何形式的调查。



GENERAL MODUS OPERANDI (一般干案手法)
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Scammers would create fake websites to 

display the forged documents to convince 

victims that they are involved in investigations

骗徒会伪造假网站出示假公文和逮捕令。

Always verify the authenticity of the information with the 

official website or sources e.g. call Police at 1800-255-

0000.

为了确定资料的真假，可以通过官网或其他官方的资源确
认。在一般情况下需要警察协助，可拨打1800-255-0000。

Forged documents and spoofed websites to convince the 
victims of the scammers’ claims



MODUS OPERANDI VARIANTS (干案手法类型)
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Scammers would ask for victims 

bank details and passwords via 

call, forged Police orders or fake 

websites for purported 

investigations.

骗徒会通过电话，假公文或假网站
要求银行户口登录信息，一次性密，

或钱以协助调查。

MODUS OPERANDI VARIANT 1 (干案手法类型1)

Request for control of bank account, monies, passwords

Police would never ask for control 

of your bank accounts, monies or 

passwords.

警方不会要求公众透露银行户口登
录信息，一次性密，或转钱助查。



Scammers would issue fake Police/Interpol 
work passes to victims, then get these 

victims to hand over false documents or 
cash to other victims or strangers.

骗徒以“协勤”为由发假证件，操纵受害者
把假公文或钱转交给其他的受害者或陌生人。

MODUS OPERANDI VARIANT 2 (干案手法类型2)

Persons who assist scammers would be subject to 
police investigation.

涉嫌协助骗徒的人都会成为警方调查的对象。



Scammers would instruct victims to isolate themselves, and take a video of themselves with 

their hands tied purportedly to help them with investigations. Unbeknown to the victims, the 

scammers would send the video to their family or legal guardians and demand for a ransom.

骗徒会指示受害者自我隔离，拍摄自己双手被绑起来的视频，并假装自己受伤，以助他们进行调
查。在受害者不知情的情况下，将视频发给受害者的家人以及监护人，向他们索取赎金。

MODUS OPERANDI VARIANT 3 (干案手法类型3)

Overseas law 

enforcement agencies 

have no jurisdiction to 

ask members of the 

public to help with any 

form of investigations 

without the approval of 

the Singapore 

Government. 

任何海外执法机构在未经
新加坡政府批准之前，无
权要求公众协助任何形式

的调查。



HOW TO FIGHT SCAMS PROACTIVELY

(怎样主动防诈骗)
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Download ScamShield (下载 Scamshield 应用程序)

In collaboration with

Block unsolicited messages and calls

ScamShield automatically checks incoming calls to see if the number has been used for illegal purposes. If 

so, the call would be blocked. As for SMSes, an on-device algorithm scans SMSes from unknown numbers 

to detect scams, and filter them (iOS) or notify users (Android).

ScamShield 会自动查询来电号码是否属于已知的诈骗号码。当程序发现有关号码曾被举报，就会自动屏蔽
号码。在简讯的方面，它也能通过人工智能科技辨认可疑简讯，再将简讯转到手机的垃圾邮箱（iOS）或通知

使用者有可疑的简讯（Android）。

Download Here

IOS Android

Download Here



Join the “Let’s Fight Scams!” Movement

Join our Whatsapp or 

Telegram channels to get the 

latest scam alerts!

打击诈骗，人人有责

Telegram WhatsApp

ANTI-SCAM HOTLINE: 1800 722 6688

Visit www.scamalert.sg for more details

http://www.scamalert.sg/


ANTI-SCAM HOTLINE: 1800 722 6688

Visit www.scamalert.sg for more details

Fighting Scams is a Community Effort
打击诈骗，人人有责

http://www.scamalert.sg/

